Lamin B shares a number of distinct epitopes with lamins A and C and with intermediate filament proteins.
Four monoclonal antibodies raised against rat liver nuclear lamins and an anti-intermediate filament antibody [Pruss, R. M., Mirsky, R., & Raff, M. C. (1981) Cell (Cambridge, Mass.) 27, 419-428] have been used to identify epitopes shared by lamin B with lamins A and C, and with intermediate filament proteins. The antibodies defined two major antigenic regions on the three lamins which were both homologous with mouse epidermal keratins as well as hamster vimentin and desmin. Three distinguishable epitopes shared by lamin B with lamins A and C were identified by competition studies between pairs of antibodies and by reaction against N-chlorosuccinimide and cyanogen bromide cleavage fragments. These results support the hypothesis that lamin B, despite important biochemical differences with lamins A and C, shares with them some of the structural characteristics typical of intermediate filament proteins.